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bis resourre against Polley as ho would bave 8tood if no
such niortgngo hand been made."

la T'he Commcrcial Bank~ v. Cuviflier el al. the action
was brought against thc defendarits, A. Cuvillier & Ca, as
endorsers af a promnissory note. kt was plcadcd by theui
that tise plaintiff had acccptcd a mortLmge frein thse makecr
af the note in full satisfaction aud discharge c'f the cause,
of action. It appeared, however, that thse right ta sue on
this was cxprcssiy reserved by thi -ortgg, auni on 6.uis
point us wcii as an athers, thse »iiiment iras givceî for
pliiutiff, Burns, J., saying -- Il As ta tise other point
(mcaning that abovo refcrrcd to) we have had a similar
question before us on several occasions, and have held that
a collaterai security given by ane of two or more joint
debtors did net mergo the debt'

This case mas refcrred ta and followed, by thse court ini
thse judgment Siven jn AIcKa!, v. AîeLEod et al., 20 U. C.
Q. B. 258, iu which the defendants were the joint tiaisers
of the promissory note sued upun.

.Tho mortgnge or other speciality, therefore, ta cffect a
mergeor, nlay be given ta the holder aif the bill or no)te by
either *.he maker or thse endarser, or by a joint makcr or
joint endarser of it, and that without reference ta whieL.
party on the note thse action may ho brought agaiust.

We shall nom, ie conclusion, refer te the position af a
debtor irbo bas girea ta bis creditor a biJl or note, and aise
a mortgage or other assignable specialty secnrity for thc
purpose af pratecting the note, it nat uppcaring ou t'he
face oi sucs xnortgage or other specialty security that it
mas only intended as a collaterai security.

The case ai Fairman v. Miaylee, 7 U. C. C. P. 467,
mas an action of ejectmeut, the plaintiffs claiaiing under a
imartgage frain defeudant te anc ]3adstoue, and by 1dmu
assigaed to plaintiffs. It appeared at tne triai that this
inartgage bad been given ta Badstout togei.her vith and
te secure a note for thse samne debt, but there iras nothing
in thse niortgage te show thse fact. Badstone subscquently
paid away the note ta a third party, misa beld it tifl it mas
taken up by thse defeudant. fladstone, after disposing of
thc note, assigned tise martgage ta tise plaintiff. D)raper,
C. J., in deiivering judguient, said, "lThse plaintiff had no
notice even that sneob notes more given .. and it was tise
dnty af tise defeudant to sec that ho paid thse mouey te
the proper persan. Even if thora wauld have been ncQ
dofence ta an action by tisa bolder of thse noéte-if ho hiad
takorn it bonafide witisaut notice-it wüuld in my opinion
niaie no difference ... If sued, hy tise isolder of tise
niartgnge for defsuit, it would ho no ansmer that hoe was
also liable an thse note in the bauds ai a third party, and
....the remedy on the deed is Dot affected even by

payment of tise note ... It is argued tisat tisa defen-

dant inay thîts bc coinpcilcd to pay tho deht twice; but
even if qo, it ià bis own fault, for ho lias enablcd the
înortgec to commit a iraud by aà6igning, the note to el
and the uîortgagc te another.>

SUMMA11Y PROCEDURE I3EFORE MAGISTRATES.
An article on this subjcct, in the~ Docemuber number, bas

clicited, as wc desircd, more than one communication with
reforece te it. The letter of "lW. B.," pubiished lust
îuonth, calls for particular notice, not anorely becanse we
happen ta know the writer as a well infiamd and thinking
meniber of tic bar, but for it.s intrinsia . .auc as a contribu-
tion te the discussion in hand. He suggests as a cure for
evils pointod ont-to enabie amendaients in convictions by
order of the judge nt tho Court of Quarter Sessions. W.
quite agice with IlW. B.," that sucli a provision wouid be
desirabia, and that to seine citent it woul lessen tha evil
complaincd of. Such an enactment is in force in England,
and is te the cffect-tbat upon the triai of any appeai te
tho Quarter Sessions against any order or jud-mcnt, if
any objection ba nmade on sccouet of Ilany omission or
mistaka ini drawiùg up sucli order or judgmont, and it shali
bc Bhown te thse satisfaction of thse court that sufficient

grounds were in proof before the justices making such
order or judgmcnt te have authorizcd tho drawing up
thereof free froin the said omission or inistakes," the court
[may amcnd, &c. But this would flot meet ail the difflcuity;
the amendmnent wouid ho on the evidence taken down
before thse justices; and many ibatters over which they
have jurisdiction are of a very technical and involved
description. A thing donc, innoc.ent in itself, oftou acquiros
a eriminal hue when accompanied by a particular act, or
whou done under particular circumstances ; and, acting on
certain statutes, it requires a nices discrimination to mark
exactly every fact nessfary ta ho put i evidence as an ela-
ment in thse offence charýged. There may therefore be notis-
in- in thse evidence ta amend by-in point of fact it would
oftou be so. Forms in every case are a great aid, and, if
properiy franied, suggestive af the facts and circutastances
which are required te constitute thse offence, and of thse
paxticulars; whieh go to make it out. Ail we can admit in
out correspondent's suggestion is, &.hat if earried out it
would lessen thse difficuitica in respect te convictions, but
we do nlot see that it wouid toueli thse root of thse evil.
The subjeet calls f'or full and freo discussion, and ire wili ho
happy te sec it further debatcd in thse .Laîo Journal.

There is a good deal ie irbat "1W. B." says of the
Division Courts having already plcnty to do; but the
experinient niight be madu of giving theni jurisdîetiou in
a class of cases partaking as inucis of a civil injury as of an
offeace agaiust bociety.
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